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STUDENTS' EEKLY 
Devoted to the Interests of the Students of Western Teachers College and B. G. Business University 
VOL. 6-No. 8 Bowling Green. Ky .. Thursday. March 24. 1938 
Laboratories Carl (Swede) Anderson Accepts 
At Western I dO U 0 0 C hO J b 
Get Equipment ,? ""!~?O~'" ,.!!.~versIty oac~. ~t~[ . ... ? U.""'''' 
Chemistry, Physics 
Departme1lts 
Benefit 
Anderson IlS head footbAll coach. P t d A few days 8aO, while Anderson 
director of athletics and head of romo e "''as In the local hoepltal 5utretlna 
the physicnl education dcparuncnL With e,e Infection M Millin 
of Western Teachers College was an. c 
announcM. late 5aturda)' by Presl- came here to visit 1'115 friend and 
tlent Paul L. Garrett. It was presented a proJ)Ol5ltlon which ~'U 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY 
HiD Debaters 
Meet Eastern 
Here Friday 
Snell Hall Site 
For Debate 
At 7:30 
Fl ,'aled th~ resIanatlon 11 to be- accepted. Stlnalnt from a defeat handtd 
tit conslrnments of the $12,094 come effedlve on July 1 When Mr. AlthouSh the resignation b not 
"'"OrLh of new ch~lstry and pl\ylles Anderson w!ll oecome assIstant to to take dtect Until nellt summer, them by the talent.ed Union debate 
Rpparatll! for the labon1torles ot I (Bo) McMillin, football menlOl' at Anderson has been granted a two aggregation hut. Friday nl,ht at 
Henry Hardin Cherry hall nt Indiana University, weeb' leave of absence so that JackMn, Tenn" the Western COn-
The atc-15lon of Anderson to leave he can participate In the Indiana gress Debate club team Is polntln, 
Western Teachers Collea:e arrived I W~tcrn occurred as a surprise to spring practice session, He Ia ex- to a victory In Its eng"g'Cment wlttt 
Monday and the remalnln&' $hlp- hundredS of follo\\'era 01 Western peeted to leave for Bloomln,ton Eastern here at 7 ;30 o'clo:k Friday 
menta are expected In the nellt ' athletlcs In tltis locality, 'Recently, tOday, night In Snell Hall. 
week or 10 day&, President. Paul I •• I he WAS prominently mentioned Anderson's first connection with John Welch and Elbert. Taggart 
OaITetl announced, I amonl the candidates for the po- Western was In 1927 when he as- are to carry Watem colors and are 
"With the Installation of the II.P- sltlon or head coach of Centre Col- liumed the duties 01 assisLant coach to uphold the arrlrmath'e or the 
paratll! In Cherry hall , tile Teach- lege following Ed Kubale's vacaUIl¥: 01 the locat school. Tv.'o yean .ubJect, Reaclved that: ''The Na-
da COllege LaboraLarlea WUl De 01 tha~ position, Alt-er Ule el~- later he was chosen head coach but tlonal Labor Relations BoaTd 
equal La the facilities 01 any SChOOl , tion of Quinn Decker for the place, left the foUowln, year to be as- Should Be Empo,,-ere<l to Enforce 
In the entire South," Dr, Lee P. howe\'er, It wna the ,eneral opinion llOClated with McMillin at Kansas, .... rbltrAtion of .... 11 Industrial Dis-
Jones. faculty member, stated In Anderson would remain here for at He remained there until 1934 when pules." Each team Is to have two 
de.scrlblng the ne\\'ly purchased leut one more season, he ,,'as called to Western to as- .q,eakers who are to sprak for ten 
eqUipment, President Oarre~t litated no new sume his present ,posItion. minutes each and abo are to be 
The purchase waa authorized by football coach wlJl be engaged for Election 01 Anderson as head aUo1\'ed five minutes for fI rebutLaI. 
college otflclals and appro\'ed l.Iy the 1938 Jc:8M)n , It 1a planned for football coach at. the close 01 the .... 1\'ln TrIgg has announced a ten-
the state in December, the ap- the present assistant. cooches, W. 1928 schedule 01 the local school talive sChedule as follows: Wednes-
proprtalion comln, lrom the gen_ L, Terry and E. .... , Stanabury. find lollowed one of the mon liuccessful day, March 30, University of Cln-
era! building fund for the new Basketbn.ll Coach E, A. Dlddte, 10 grid seiUW)ns In Hilltopper history. clnnati here: Friday, .... prll 1, Mur_ 
classroom structure, handle the coaching duties, Mr. Durin, that year Ule locala 1\'on ray there: Saturday, .... prll 2, Eval}!-
The several thousand arUclea Diddle 1\'1lS formerly head football eight lamea and Ion only one, ville College at Barret High School. 
compollln" the complete order were coo.ch of the local Institution, Jun Since Anderson returned In 1934 In Henderaon; Wedne6da)" .... prll 13, 
deacrlbed as "pennanent parA_ what Will be the exact dutlea 01 hLs teams have won 2~ games. lost Union here, and Friday, April t5, 
phernalla" by school officials, In I each of the three men who will nine and lied twice, He has " Centre there, 
general they may be c1assltled :lS I form the coachlnl staff durin, the total of 33 vlctorlea, 10 defents and The Congress club'. encounter 
sclenUflc apparatus used In the comln, seuon has not been an- two Ues. with Union WIl.!! a curtain ral!e:r to 
demonstration 01 certain principles nounced, Pre.sldent Oarrett stated A nnUve 01 Fort. Worth. the the title debate In the South Hllh 
In the study 01 physics and chemls· "Their respecU\'e responslblltlcs home town 01 McMUiln, Anderson school meet. Welch and TalB'ar~ 
try, are to be announced later," IIrst came to Kentucky to attend apeaklnl for Western, attempted 
M06t of the equipment COllle5 President Oarrett Rlso said thM Centre College, When McMWln to uphold the atrlnnath'e ot the 
from laboratories In Chicago and while the coachln, staft will not C,\RL (SWEDE) ANDERSON went to Oeneva Coli e as coach, same subject which II to be the 
Plttsbura;h, orderecl throllah th~ be nuamented, an ex-pert In the Ant1t!fIon went with h m and there topl;: for the struille 1\'lth Eflmrn. 
Kentucky Equipment company of t1t'ld ot physical educatlon will be the otter to iO to Indlnna, He Is a developed Into an' oULStandln, Members of the team In addition 
Louisville, obtained to take o\'er Mr, AndM- close friend of (Do) McMIllin, head football player. He "'a. a mem· 10 W~Cll !\nd Tanart are Roy 
lIOn's dutlC$ as head of Ule pbylic.al coach of the Bli Ten fnstltutlon, ber ot the Geneva team with Whlch iLopn, William Lo&ey, and Alvin 
education depllrtment, and \\'as formerly associated with McMillin defeated HIIMlard Unl- Trlgl, Garlic & Roses It 1a a well known fact that Mr. McM:JlHn as Ilssistant coach when verslt.!' . He was a member 01 the , __ _ __________ " 
S"'.g b
B
:.:::: ~:::." ~. ;;~~;:; ;~;bq":~;e'Oe=;sc~'w· aCo.:etg• c " o" a 19C"hl : ds·"c'·i
a
"·. ". " 0 •• "". J 
notice tile effcct upon some of 
the atudent.s: they seem to be run· 
nlnl Into the reporters, whkh of 
course makes It much taster for Il!, 
Here 
'n 
About a dozen aspirants for the Western 'W' Club Western Teachers COlkae tennis 
Some people realty believe In S team arc practicing dally on the 
sprlnl-H. B, Clark the o~her nla;ht ponsoring Hop Western courts In anticipation 01 
1\'$S picked up byacouple of Train· Tomorrow Nl·ght beln, In good shllpe when Coach 
Inl' school Itudenl.l down by the E. B , Stansbury lSSuea a call for 
Terry At Helm 
As Hilltopper 
Gridmen Drill 
railroad pni;II where he 1VU strand· c::mdlda[es sometime "'':Ithln the 
ed. When asked "'hat he "'as dOing The "W" Club of Western Teach - nellt few da)'II. Sprlnl erld practice 1s conUnulng 
dOllo'll then!, Clark n!plled, "Oh, era Collca;e Will hold lUi annual With four regulars, Ralph Dud- lJlls week at Western Wlder the Jun plck1n&' daisies," Wonder If he 
had a flash Il&ht with him, "W" Club dance tomorrow night a;eon, Paul Smlt.h, .... lvln Trill, and same !let-up as has been In eUcct 
In the school aymnM!um, TIcket.s Basil Powell, baek from last sea- for the p:lIt two weeq, with CoRch 
Say, what'll [his about Christine may be purchased from any ~W" 5On, everythlna: points to a highly W, L . (Gander) Terry In charge 01 
oo.vls sportlnl a \\'eddlna: rlna;? Club member, Dancln, will ,et sueeesslw year. Pronlislng unsea- workout", due to the absence 01 
liow about a little more Informa- soned candidates who have visited 
.Ion 0. 'h'-? under way at 10 and clClle at 2 Head Coach Carl Anderson, whC6e 
• • Q the courts include R. Smltb, Wink· 
with the Red and Grey orchestra resl&natkm is to become effccth'e 
Too bod the tree Rebe:ea L!lw fumlahlng the mllllc, enhofer. Pay, ft , Smith and Keen, Jul)' ' . at which time h. g_ ••• 
There 
8, the 
P rowler 
Spring is heTe and It is a pretty 
day, Now that the weather is let-
Lilli right we probably will have 
more ne\\'s, 
We did not havelnuch wind Sun4 
day but thla did not Interfere 1\'lth 
the rtylng 01 R. W, Deavors' kite 
as he does not need wind with 
which to fly hls kite. lncld~nUy 
R, W, stands for RlOHT WINDY , 
and Mnrlon Davts set under could A banquet In honor 01 Coach Ed Approximately twenty- Ih'e are ex· "..... ..... 
not be Il break wall with the .s1a;M Diddle an members 01 his sl .... e peeled to answer the coach's call, Indb\nll Ul1lvers.lty as an a.ss15tant "Skibo" Reed wbo anes up on the 
01 those Incoming $hIps, and SI .... A champlonlhlp basketball It Ia probable that the Western to Head Coach .... lyln (80) Mc- Hill but (fJmes down every now 
&quad Is to be held In the main team wlU open the season about Millin, and then to dille some 01 our B. U, 
Frank smith seem. to belle\'e In dining room at the Helm hotel from the middle of April and follow Ii Coach Anderson has been absent girls we.nt on a little expedition 
belna; prt!pare<i for dom~tlc affairs 6 until 9 preceding the hop. schedule contlnUlna; throueh until from drills lor the pfl.st two weeks lately, He went to one of our local 
-He can be seen every day 1\1th The public 15 Invited to aUend the middle 01 May with varlou.s due to IiIne5l, and he left yester- hanlouLS and preceded v.-tth his 
Lucille Brooks In front '01 the the club dance, colleaes furn ishing the opposition. dllY lor Bloomlna;ton, Ind .. where business. Soon the ,Irl with whom 
home economlca building, :::,...,"',-;::: he will remain lor about two weeo he was with looked up and 'said 
Announcement has been receJ\'ed Misses Sara and Loulse McKeel. aSlilstina McMillin In s pring prac· "Kiss me:' She mll!l of pld thl.s 
It I, time Vernon Delaney learns here of the birth of a dau,hter students at Western, spent the tJce at lhe Hoosier unl\'erslt)', with a lot of emphlUls as It seems 
the dllfen!nee between hair 011 on SAturday, March 19U1 to Mr. "'eek·end at. their home In Mit· Terry has been In charae of that most of the Hili knows about 
and shavllll lotion, John Taylor and Mrs. J. B , Thomas of Baton ehell, Tenn., and had as their drills during Anderson'. absence I It, 
seems to be \'ery much concerned, Rouge, La, house auests, M~s Lucy Mat- and wU! continue in :harge 01 the 
Mrs, Thomas WaI fomlerly M iss the1\'II, Christine Ballard, Loraine sprlna; drills until Coach And~r-
What sort of re\'~r does WIlliam Charllene Roemer, teIlcher at West - Ca\'~ and Mary Ruth Stanfield, son returns, PrCl!ldent Paul Onrrett 
Cornette declare hlm.seU Inflicted 1:"~·:..:"'.::":h:':"::..:C:O:':"!i: •. :... _ ___ ...:_WCh:O-,,":':..:'="":.:..=" •• ::d:._.=,,:..:.='_\=v:"='=.=n='.:..:,:,.:,: ... ::..:,~od.:.:":, ________ _ 
with- We hope It's not mam'ln, 
lever? 
1t'. more than love with Mar-
raret Ounn, but when It comea to 
chooll1na; betwee.n two bo)'s, she Is 
bewlldetW. 
A nllht at Il party has made 
Kathleen SCOtt and Jlmm)' Arnold 
real pals. 
Ne1\'s! Wonder who the girl WI\.S 
lhat called Nick Una;uresn out of 
the bed the other Illornlna so that 
(Contlnur.d on Page Two) 
B. U. Accounting Grad Composer Of Music 
BERE .... , Ky.. Mllrch 23, - Th! 
manner In wrilch a former rraduate 
of Bowling Ot1!i!n Business Colle,~ 
transfers his thoughts from the 
computing 01 flaures at his" re,ular 
.)ob to tile composing of music as 
he shaves. is; bringing J, 8 , (Judy) 
Jones. Be:rea Colleae chlel account-
ant, Into the limelight on the Berea 
campus, 
Judy's popularity as a muslclnn 
\\'ent up sevt'ral octaves a lew 
nights aao when the COllege Men's 
Olee Club preMnted one of his com-
po5lt1ons, a .Urrlna: college sonJ, 
the melody and words of which so 
completely captivated the IItudenlt; 
and laculty that the SOIlI will In IlU 
probability beOOme the collea-e song, 
In Ilddltkm to this college compo-
&lt lon, Judy, durin, the last few 
"'eeks, has produced !Ie\'eral other 
numbers. lneludln&' a folk sona;, a 
Ngro son. an Interprt!lIve dance 
song Ilnd one entitled "Sonl 01 the 
RotIIn." 
Perhaps one of the mOlt Interest-
Ing fca.ture.s about hls compositions 
I.s the condition under Which the 
Ideas for some of hls songs are con-
ceh'ed, The Idea for the college sonl. 
(Continued On Pase Beven) 
ADORABLE 
EASTER 
HATS 
HUNDREDS TO 
CHOOSE FROMl $1 95 to $295 
Barbara Moore has bet'n w~r­
Ing Il ring around here and It haa 
had sc\'ffftl boys fooled , At the 
dance FrIday night we find that 
the ring is one that Is her granny'., 
Well It ~ms that. \\'e could not 
let along- If It \\'Cre 110t for our 
IJTIlnnys, 
Bently aot. back to h is normal 
"'ay this week-end at the dance 
and seemed to be enjoying It. 
Red Crooks took 011 to Louisville 
thl" w~k·elKl and seems to be 
looking quite low al prest-nt, 
Charles "Ra,s" Grider, who ha.s 
(Continued From Pase 8) 
• Lit tle Hats 
• G ibson Girl Sailors 
eDa r i n g W alleaus 
• Brimme d Fla uerera 
Headsizes 21 10 24 
-
l"AGE TWO THE STUDENTS' EEKLY 
Thirty Western 
Freshmen To Be 
Given Numerals 
basketball. 
Thirty Western Teachers College 
freshman athletes to be awarded 
5weater numerals tor lhelr acU\'lty 
In football and basketball were an-
nounced tod3y by Ilthletlc orrlclnls 
been awarded Harry Caines, Alex-
ander Downing, PAul Oreusser. 
Kendrick Fulks, Lyndon PoweIJ, 
John Primrose. Robert Reid, Car-
lyle Towery, Bill Price a nd James 
Dew. 
Football numemls In addition to 
the ones received by the local bo~'s 
have been awsrded Vernon Dulaney, 
Emmett Griffey, Frank Joh nson. 
Mitchell Land, Harvey LlgGen, 
Chesler Long. William Mnzlack. 
Ralph PItman. J immie Roe, Fran k 
Smith. Elwood S:mders, Russell 
Schrnder. Jim Sparks, J ohnnie Tay-
lor, and Tom Zoretlc. 
of the school. 
Of ~hc number 12 arc to be award-
ed In basketball, while 18 of the "41" 
numerals arc to be awarded year-
l ings participating In Ule gridiron 
llpor~ lnst. tall, A llumber or the 
numeral recil)lents participated In Garlic Alul.Roses 
both SP01'ts, although the usual Olle 
sweater will be awarded, 
Pour at the 30 boys receiving 41 'S (Continued From Page One) 
represent. local high school talent.. hc could walk her home-Nice work Mack Wilson or COllege HI and 
Dnvld Francis or Bowling Green Nick, 
High will receive football numerals, 
while Bert. Borrone or Bowling Il.equest-Veda Coleman's ad-
Green High and Charley Taylor or mlrers want to know It Vedll cu.n 
College HI have been recognized In lao the Big Apple? 
9,')()c"'OO"'''''JOOOOCI()()()C'''OO~ I We wonder who Is courting "BW' 
Try One of Our 
-FOUR-
Fresh 
Strawberry 
-SPECIALS-
I 
Garrett.? 
More co-operation Is wanled be-
t.ween Dale Grab!lle and "Venus" 
I Campbell. Too mUch QMrreUIl8 is the road to unhappiness. I Why Is Cha;l~ Hart. and Bill 
i always late ror chorus? Could It be 
! on account or the landscaping be-
Ing done around lhe campus? I What was Atteberry doing on hls 
I knCC'lS to Betty Therkel while the orchestra was playing Star Oust? 
SHORT CAKE ,.",., . 10, I Another good man gone wrong. 
Ask Herman McAllister, "Jewe" 
SUNDAES ' ... , .. , .. , , I9c I Samples has decided to mAke the 
BANANA SPLITS .. , . 10c '1 girl a cedar chest. 
SODAS .. ,'.,"',.,., , IOc We wonder how Jack Collier 
and those Lebanon girls 
over the, week-end, 
r 'l'Ty olle or our J' We wonder who 11'111 \. Delicious I'la le Lunches privilege of going to the 
, dance Friday night with 
Stem? 
Wo I th' ~ "Stud" Jones takes no chances O, !~~,! S ' on ",,10, hi> moll dellm,d " ... Lut wcek"-end he had his mall from the Louisville Job sent home. 
;:::::::::::::_: ... : ~y;oU aO at lhe dance--
Your F avor He P ic1ure 
Loo ks Even 
BETTER 
In Ono of Our N ow 
Bouble or s i.ngle 
FRAMES 
Modern FRAMES 
We'Ve just unpaced a new 
shipment of the most mod-
el'll picture frames. The 
very newest in leather and 
metal, a frame for ~very 
picture. , . at a very reas-
onable price. 
--
AU the L a tes t Styles 
MORRIS JEWELRY STOltE 
2 DOORS BELOW CAPITOL THEATRE 
Dorothy ,Perkins 
lakes pleasure in inviting 
The Co ·Eds of Bowling Green 
To m eel her Personal Representative 
at the Toiltries Department 
of 
Pe.arson DruCiJ ,Company 
• • .' • 1 
-{: 
M arch twenty-first 10 twenly-six th 
Expert a d vice on y our Person a l Bea uty Prroblems 
Phone 34 for appointment 
At The Theatre 
STARS! 
W , C, Fields and Shirley R.:ss, 
two of the dozens or radio and 
screen slars In ''The Big Broad-
cast 01 1!l38," which opens today 
at the Call1t.ol 'rheatre, 
\ 
Returns." 
Cherry Memorial 
Guard Chain Now 
Being Installed 
H, Cherry statue memorial I 
or lIle new classroom bulld-
the Western Teachers Col-' 
arrived here Saturday 
and Installation work ! 
this week, R. 
I In 
Announced 
For Western Play 
lhe 
The east tor "Age 26" which will 
be oltered by the Western 
Players 011 April 7, Is made 
Paul Smith. Mary Virginia H~~,'!" II 
Zach HUI, W , L . MatUley.'s Jr" 
llam Grabbing, Chesler Haycrart, 
Ray Smith. John Buck. Mrs, Helen 
G. Ruckman. Anthony Jans. Cath-
erine Canon, Richard Oe:cmann and 
John Howe, 
Elizabeth Woods 
0" Radio Program 
MI!'3 EJlzl\beth Woods, Who 
cently returned fTOm a cruise 
Scuth America, dlscut'sed Inter-
esting phases of her trip ns a fen-
ture of the ""eekly radio bro.ldCliSl 
Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock 
over radio station WHAS, Clarinet 
solos by Louis CrCCmp311, plano 
soles by Jo AUen Bryant, alld mu.slc 
by the Radio String Ensemble eem-
pleted the program. 
Orchestl'U Gives 
Concert 
The Bowling Green Junior-Senior 
High l':chool orchest.ra under the 
direction of Ben LoGan Silik 
scnted a concert j>l'ogl'am at 
chapel exel'cl~e$ ror Lhe L ..... o 
this morning In the high 
auditorium. 
The One- Cream 
. , ' 
Beau~y Treatment 
PASTEURlZED fACE CREAM 
by Helena Rubinstein 
This one per fect cream 
cleQn~es, revives, beautifies 
- ",' -- - ,..-.. --'-
and protects yaur skin. ~ive 
yourself the Pasteurized Face 
Cream treatment daily - to 
lift ~woy'the dull, drawn 'Iooi 
of fotigue - to give yaur skin 
new life. Soon your comple.ion 
will bloom with fresh beouty! 
1.00, 2.00, 3.50, 
Dry, sensitive skin needs Pas· I teurized Face Cream Speciol. 
1,00, 2.50, 4.50. 
C.D~S. CO. M.o. 6 
Leicbhardt Bros .. M g r s. 
Slate and Main sta. 
CAP ITO' 
TODAY·FRIDAY 
~.<. ,FIELDS, 
-,\\t'" * 
. DB MOPI 
RUf! DAVIS 
IIMNI WilliAN 
1111 IRI~m 
nAt! IRlDlrt 
lITO GUIZAR 
IIISII! fll6Sl.11 
SHIP 1i1lD! 
HOliSDAY, MARCH :u. IW8_ _ _ THE. STUD.ENTS ' WEEKLY PAGE THREE' 
en Counly High 
,ChCIOis Enlere'd 
Hill Contesls 
sehool students from ten 
~:'~~::;,:",;K~:entuCkY counties are t, In forensic and music 
po.n",," to be held at College High 
Snturdny, according to an-
S~:~f~::~~~:m~;a~'de (,his week by . dIrector or theSchool. who is chairman 
committee In charge ot the 
members or the commltee 
. B . Gray, principal of Bowl-
H Igh s~hool: Carl 
MAKE MONEY 
in SPARE TIME 
AMBITIOUS GIRL 
To in troduce our Nell' Face 
Clea nsinr Pel!l ls to her frien ds 
In «Iilele. I'lcasall l , p rofitable 
and dilnified. Send Ilk: for ex-
qll~i l e SOImple punc com pact 
(%5e " a llle) a mi rull part icular'S. 
LUZANE LTD. 
232 K ErIe Sl ~ l:oept. A, 
Ch icIl.IO, III . 
Chaney. prtnclpal of Woodburn 
High school; J . T . Carmen. super-
Intendent ot Franklin city schools. 
and PaUl Vaughn. principal or the 
Olaq:ol'l' High school. 
The program wlll consist ot B 
debate, oratorical. dcclBmatlolUi, 
humorous readings, poetry reading~, 
dlscUB&lons and e.:<temporaenoU8 
speaking and plano solos, vocal 
solos, trios Md quartets. 
The tell counties reprersented in 
this district are: Allen. Barren, 
Butler, Cumberland. Hart. Monroe, 
Metcalfe, Simpson, Edmonson and 
Warren. 
fAround 'N AboulJ' Bl ''EDDIE'' 
\ 
Wcll , well. It seemed as If Just 
because spring had come Pen 
Spcnccr and Ills rl'lend were the 
first to get. ~he fever. Br the way 
tJley were slUng On a certain cor· 
ner SatllrdR)' night and when t.wo 
dames passed they l;;ald the)' vm-e 
answers to thclr prayers, WhM 
was the matter with your teeh· 
nlque Pen? 
Fan my brow but it seems as If 
Wcodrow Reed. Trlbette. Hobert 
Smith and Mann were ha\'lng a 
time of their life on a certain 
night ot IMl week. Come on 
Woodle and let \IS In on nil ot 
your rrlends, as you know Cilar-
iC!lte Is Just a little jealous, 
Flpsh! Flash! We are wondering 
what the reason was for Don Bale 
"Cradle Song" Last Production 
For Players Guild This Year 
--the United Sta~ and Europe and 
bad success on the legitimate 
in London and New Yor"-
of Sister Joanna ot the 
.._. 1 c .• ~" was played on the American 
played upon a I .. ;;;il~!r.:-:~~;;;." production of by Eva Le Ga lllenne and In 
tempo Is slow, I ~ Players Guild a foreign actress, 
and plot almos~ negligible. but cer· season will be " 
IAlnly Intriguing. The theme, p iety classic to be 
and del'ot!on, Is particuillfly ap- of 
proprlate to the pre-Easter ~eason'l ,lo~~.iOl~~:f.~::"~~ This play can be recommended 
for all denominations and for every 
family In the community. 
"Cradle Song" is t~~'~O~O~"~'~~:~~ I i:;~~~:~~;~~~fi~r~~ this type C\'er p~sented local players. and amblUoWl one, Is forward. I t has been 
other amateur groups 
""hn,q"~i?~:[0~:~1j:[j:~!~\i~ I ;~§~~~ Well, ns Briggs line In a Dominican night to a soft, sweet melody
to Ford. isn't It C .. ,::;:" :,.::::;:·'-,C', ' 
them to catch ~in::?~;:;;:~-~~f:t~~; I ~~:E~xpected For what Ihe excuse w:t.S as M . 
to be escorted home by t.wo eetLllg 
rrlends Saturday night? 
"Eddie!;" ad\'lce to Wendell 
Cullock and Ford Criswell 15 
only to dry places, As they 
stuck out on a certain rood Sun· 
day night. 
office representatives 
In this section Ilf 
are expected to attend 
opening here tomorrow 
10 o'clock at the Court 
",.I",,~,,~.~, are to Include 
gan gctUng up aCMe ..... Ith Clara soil 
Byrant? Nice going Charlcs. The 
. . . 
Eat here, where your 
money goes Ior good 
Iood ra ther than for 
costly table service. 
Thia way delicioua food 
costs less: and you gel, 
iD addition, the best of 
service. 
MIDGET 
KITCHEN 
going OUt the 1I 1~::" :~H' .. ::O~~_but come on Lester 
;::;:,:_ .;:C' reason for turning 
brldg1!? 
Call yoU aU Imagine Charles t;~~"~;-t~~~~~~~'~'~':"'~"~'~I'~'~'~":':k']~::::E~":':''~"~th~:~::~ 
It would be good If Marthl!. 
Cooksey would ma!te up her mind I 
L AI"'€'-oRR TRJOUE STRIPE 
Panties 
2 10,$1 
, 
f.,hio~'" I .... '" .. Ii. ·,,"oo", 
HIJQUf STRIPE _ Gh slo'"-1y 
.. ,,~ .0 v. ,;,~tly , .. "" _ 
•• WOfU" ., po;,,11 01 ,I f. " 
- , .. , •• 1 ......... ·,,001. a. •• 
I. ", . Ic:h. 
J. L. 
DURBIN 
& co. 
as If Brice McQuinn II !~o,~",i~'~'. cradle Sll.turday night. 
wns the matter with 
the college girls, can't they 
register? . 
We're all glad to see our old 
friend Wendell McCullock Jr" In 
town again. Come on glrl.s now nnd 
see If you can sh ine. 
Well, well, It was known that 
J ulian Turner was supposed to 
have gone home this week·end-
But he gave the excuse later they 
wouldn't let him. We're wonderln&" 
If It could have been the blonde 
Saturday night that had so much 
authority? 
It. seems as; It some ncws should 
atart. traveling as .lim "Brandy" 
DUrston 13 being let t out in the 
cold, By the way L-ouelln Lord and 
Jim McOowns' case Is Increasing . 
on Lester Stevens or Burton Jen· 
klns or could it be Cooksey: the 
bo)'S are trying to make up theirs? 
We're glad to know ~hnt "Fluta ~ 
~lle M}'ers nnd W. 1. Montes are 
progressing nlceW. It looks as If 
these old girl friends come In 
handy at times. 
We're wondering If Dot Carter 
Bnd R9,ui Gnrrott are still Q dose 
togetller as two ticks of 1 he clock. 
Or could BUll' Dnvenport be play· 
Ing some part? 
We are wondering where Aubbry 
M:Jtchell and Frances Cornwell went 
late Friday afternoon when the;, 
had the car, We ain't tor saying 
why Aubrey didn't give that cer-
Ulln Romeo a date, 
We'll see you all next Thursday! 
Witt Honored By 
Educators 
Warren County School Superln-
We're wondering wh)' "Red·~Ra· tendent Everett Witt has been 
bold and Georgia Ann aren't on ~,:~~::~~ I ~ speaking terms. Could It be Satur. pointed a member of the 
day night? URis eommltt-ee: of lhe 
EducaUon AsSociation 
We H ave Your New 
EASTER 
B'ONNET 
(With Colored Ribbons On It 
If You Prefer ) 
1.95 2.95 
Simply darlhl,5 . . . the 
youn,est, most ~Kuillnr 
bonnets for Eas ter! Ga ily 
£lowered a lll1 veJ lel1 , they 
are fell I mllsculine charm-
ers. S traws. Felts In 
Bonnets, BrentollS, Sa.llors 
and Pill boxes. 
• LUGGAGE 
• B IEGE 
• NAVY 
• AND OTHERS 
I ~I~i~:~~~;,: What's t.he matter, The annUIII K. U. couldn't register Sunday commillee April 1 E L D MAN,S It seemed as If the V·S from nln, to attend a f . 
~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;~::~~Y:'":"B:;" ~u:... ~b:O:Y~' ':'O:t:.;t~h:.~t lis to be held at I 13·15. All teachers ~~~~Ia ~:II I~:,~l:~ ~r~M~j~"~il :~;;:~~. s=m~a:r~t:UJ:o~m:lZ~n:s~~a!p:p~a:r~e~l :;!~ PAY WHAT 
YOU WILL. .. 
Witt esUma~ed 75 Warren 
~~.~l!'~""'h'" will IIlt.end Lhe con_ 
You can't fi nd lovelier, 
long ·wearing hose than 
!:?uro·Twist by Se·Ling-
Nor smarler , Ires her 
Spring colors than we' re 
shOWing. 0 n 1 y Duro. 
Twist have Invisible Ex. 
t ra Silk:. 
'I" 
2 Pain: 
51.50 
3 Pairs 
52.15 
Join Our Hosiery Club 
Ask Your Neighbor 
About Se·Ling Hosel 
L(AR 8 
DECIDES NOT 
MAKE CANVASS 
DRIVE FOR FU NOS 
Cnrmlc.hael, fifth I 
of the Kcnlucky I 
CommisSion, an-
late yeste.rday the grouP's l 
no~ 10 conduct a door·to-
for the dlstrlct·s 
the state 
I ;;~~~;~~ ... ~ ,000 for :,~~;;;~~o~;;~ a plan 
WOol __ ' .': _ •• ; 
be 
-.ii;'~;,~i:';;,~~. came as a, ~<:~':::.:: ~ meeting at 
noon 'I\Jesdny, when 
for the Community 
urged Ule crippled children 
to refrain from conducllng I ':;;:'~';;"': if.un(ts drl\'e and extend· 
, , 
WHEN MOTHER 
NATURE LETS 
YOU DOWN . . 
* 
You can always rely on us . , . 
If your hair seems dull, drab 
and lifeless, or perhaps a litLie 
gray . . . you need our help 
with the aid of , . . 
J 
. . 
• A COLOR RINSE • SHAi\I,POO TENT 
, 
• tl AIR DYE 
• 
"YOU WILL BE DELIGHTED" 
Iyn 10 • I 
• 
, 
• 
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The Students' Weekly Honor Rolls For Junio! 
",u.:~, '':;'.-, Senior Departments Given 
B. U. Cooed Shines Dr_ Taff Heard By 
10211 State 8Lree~ 
...... Il ...... D .0. ".?_.L . ........... '_ n The honor rolls tor the Bowllnl Basham. Martha Ikrry, Jamts Belk. 
",lioll9l Advertising S."ic., Inc. 
c.lb I'Ub'" .''''.U.'MIN 
... 1.0 104 .. 0._ A Ve. NIW ,,_ ... N . " . Oreen 8t.nlor and Junior Hlah 1 Evelyn Bratcher, Dorothy Campbell. IC.hools , .. tre made public today by Ruth Cherry, Marc.ret COlburn, Barkus Omy, principal of the '''''0 ' Dorothy COmpton, La\'cme Corn-
B'-A·B"Y· -G~I·R· l~S"O"·l"D· •.• ~""'''. ~1~~l~~~p::u!~I~ ~:~~~:: I =1: :~~i~I::~'~.~~~~~=~ ot IKl per cent or more tor the I Mary Howard, J im Huf!, Lou Mary 
BY PARENTS TO third Quarter of the present school Hulen, Charlene John30Il, Nlhllie year. Lee Kelley, Mitchell Lelchhardt. The Senior HlIh roll Is as fol· Maunne Lmk, Annabelle Lynch. 
COUPlE FOR <'5 lows: Jaunlta MCCOrmack . Barbara M e-tP SENtORS - Vcnnry BetWllacr, Nair, John MUton, Mary Marc.ret 
Christina Cole, Evelyn DollOn. Nunan. EVa Mac Price, Ch.lrle:l 
Thelma Oufty, Vivian Hamilton, Re1flOlds. Dorothy Romlcr. Tom Child Orcler ed To Be 
Givell Gl'alldparellts 
By Judge 
SUt Harrison. Martine Hanll, Bhtm1l'cll. Mildrt'd Spencer. Vlr-
Lorene Ho ... ·ard, Allee Jone.. Cor-alie Iinia Thoma&. Dorothy Williams 
Jones, Emily Jones, Lena Moo Lyon, and Charles Wlisoll . 
Man:1a Pederson. Barbanlelle Pal'· EIOHTH ORADE - Gcorlianna 
ker, Lorene Thom&4. Vida E. Banks, Elsie Buraest, Mllry JiJ 
BALTIMORE. March 23-A baby Thompaon, Paul De.f;mer. Paul E. COche. Helen Cox. Oll'n Cox. Wat· 
Joncs. Harold Lee, Ho"l'y Raliand d~n Fe~n, JosephPe PloWl'rs. 
ctr!, "60ld~ by her 21-year.old and Charles Smith ~anor Jane ro-Itr, Mava Oab-
mother to a childless couple. I JUNIORS-Vlralnla BrlllS, Eliza· bard, Katherine Gabl /!. Ruth Grider, 
ft. placed In the Official care and beth Brl, .. , Lola Cheitnut, Cath· F'nnees Cherry G ross. Mal')' Kath-
custody ot her palerna' ,rand- erine Clarke, Helen Elrod, Mary erlne Hinton, Roy L . Holme&, 
mother by ortll'r ot Judie Edwin J ane Harmon , Addle Harper, Laura Geraldine Johl'l.5On, Ruby Nell 
T . DIckerson today. JohnllOn, Nell J ohnllOn, Naomi Jones, Maltle Sue Jones, Jimmie 
The ortler remo\'ed the 18- Kellar. Mildred Mayfield. Lucille Kerelakl'l, WinO(lene La Mastus. 
months-old baby, EUubeth J ean McCormack, Mary Marlaret Rich- Novice Norr:ls. Vancy Prlee, Mary 
Ohent. trom Mr. and Mra. J ames ardson, Gladyl Smith, Ellzabelh Ramsey, Charles Rei!ce, Dorothy 
B. Whe.tler. who lave S5 for the Walker, BlUy Iknnett. James Fish· Blttufleld. John Smith, Vlr'tlnla 
rllht .. to ha\'o and hold Elizabeth er and Wlli Fortune Harrison. Spero and Dorothy Terry. 
Jean Ohent as their o .. -n child." SOPHOMORES - Wlille Marian SEVENTH ORADE-Norma J~n 
VIR(aXI.A DENT 
Business Women 
Or. N. O. Taft, head of the ec0-
nomies dtpartment a~ Weatet'n 
Teachers COII~, ft. guest speaker 
at 8 reaular dinner llleetina of the 
Bowling Oreen Bustneu and Pro-
realonal Women', Club Monday 
ni8ht at. the Helm hotel 
His lubject WU, - What We 
Spend OUr Mont')' Pur," IIJmtrated 
with allds. Mn. E. L. Williams 
I13DI 1."'0 numbcn. ac:companled on 
t.he plano by Miss Sunny Poru:r 
ot the Bowlin; Oreen Bw,ir.c:., 
Un!\'eraity. 
Mba Loyce Spencer. teacher at 
Elevmth srnet. &Chool, ,,-as elected 
I 
a new member of the dub_ 
Freshman Dance 
rrt.llhman CIIl.SS of Wel!Itil!rn :!"'''';'!! .-.~;'' cnt.ertalntd at • 
evening In the oollere !Y;;2-~';'~:;;;:' ~ the hours belnl from 
. ,,'0' ,.., ... 1 12 :30. Music ,,-as fur-
I<i",,;';' by the Red and Oray or-
~M'< V. Page Ia sponsor of the 
Appearlne for Ihe f ll'$t lime In "1;::-----------., Guild otterln" Miss Vlr,.llIla Dent 
will conu: be tore Ihe. publle. a, SI,-
ler Mareella, In Ihe vehlele "The 
Cradle Son,." 10 be produeed March 
tI by I.he Players Guild. l'I lISIJ Dent 
is a rraduate or Iso"Unr Creen 
mr h School. and b a st udent a t 
The Boldlnr Grttn HUlilneu 
Unlrel'¥ity. 
Play To Be Givell 
At Church 
A .PIned "bl11 of ule," daled Andru·s. Maraarel Loul.se Brock, Allen, Marpret Berry, Thomu O. 
nb. 10, was Inlrodu~d In the hear- E\'dyn Claire Bryant. Beatrice Cook, Mal')' Helen Cooksey. Bernice 
Ins by an auorney tor the Infant'l Ruth BUfiI'M. Vlrtlnla Coc.he, CrIIln, VIJTlnla Edwllrd$, Carlen 
father. RoM Wada,,'orlh Ohent, :14, Oarbara Ann Our.ket!. DorOlhy Oallt, Helell Jean Oentry. Evelyn 
unemployed. Ohent said he had Elltobelh Oarren, Beverly Mal Oott, Thomas Grubbs. Harold Har-
been separated from h1l witI' and Grider, Alnes Louise Jonl'3. Mary lowe. Mary Sue Hlnten, Vera Lee 
baby lince last September. Louise K ister, Llllbn Pruett, Mary Howell. Ramona HutchlnlOn, A pilly entitled " How the Story 
The you", mot.her tesLJtled the Helen Robertllon, Nathalyn Tabor, ThOrn .. Kelley, Dorothy Kitchens. OrewH 1s to be pre6ented: at 8 o'clock 
"sa1e~ " '8.8 "to make I~al" an ar- NellWe Mae Thorn ... Ellube.th Will- Bryant Thomas Lowe, Norma Lee tomorrow e\'enlng at the Ftm 
ranlement ... 'hereby the Wheelen te.... Frank COle, Thomas Gad, McCl\lltey. Hershal Mitchell, J,,1ethodist Church, T'WeUth and 
could take the child until Mrs. Georae Greene, Pnd Ho.artl, John JORph Morris. Rondle Lee Miller, Adanu Itreeta. 
Ohent. temporarily unemployed, S. Jackson and Buford Lynch. ~r Pa,e, VIJTlnla Prea:ton, Mal}, The pf'OlJ'8.m is to be preaent.e<1 
could rel!ume care of her. She The Junior "11h lilt Is as fol- Francel SCott, Win ifred Simpson, b)' the lAdies Aid SOCIety of the 
testltled lhe money " '1lS paid but lOWS: IdA Ora~ Smith, A\'OIl Trammel, chureh.A small admlMlon tee will 
added she had "liven It back In NINTH GRADE-Ann Adams, I .J~u~.~n~It=.:v~'~n'~.~n~I~. _I=j="=-" _\_V~'=d=.-=.n=d~~"'~'~h:''''~'''=-. ~n_,=,_p~U=b=I=I'-="_I=n~'~''''=_\o ___ ::============~ presents for the b:lby." Jue.l Alee, VIJTlnla Anderson, Doll _JO Jo Williams. ..ttend, 
• 
record.,ma,hi", aulD racin, dri t:er to 
DEN E. 'WILB UR, radio otmout.«r 
"Camel i , tllC cigarelle Ibnl "/:,,,,,ees 
with wc -Ihe cigarellc d "l( lets 
me enjoy 81110 killg to I_he full! " 
COMING NEXT MONOA Y 
E.D·D·I - E C·A·N·T·O·R!! 
AmHin', .~n (\ID ...... "',.,. .nd paM)flali.J' ~.bl 
10,... .. b,. c..a~1 (j •• r~It"" Eve,," Mo ..... ,.. ' 7:JO 
pm E.S.T .• 6:,0 pm c.s. T ... :,0 pm M.S. T .• and 
7:,0 pm ".S.T .• over Columbu. N~ . ..... ,,,,. 
And- Ne.t Tuesday (M a rch 29) 
BENNY GOODMAN 
TH~ " ICING 0' $WINO " 
H no' the Good ..... n &.nd '·'0 10 .OWL" E"",TIles-d.o,.., ,:,olm £'S.T .. ':'0 pm CS.T .. 7:'0 pm 
M.S.T .. UId ' JOpm P.S.T .• onrCoiOlfDbu.Nnwork. 
Carnell are. matchles. 
blend of finer. 
MORE EXPENSIVE 
TOBACCOS -
Turldsh and Dome.tlc. 
''You're knOwn a, • 
grelt Camel smoker, 
Mr.Sbaw.Are Camels 
, n Ul' so dilf'e reol 
{rom other ciga. 
relies ?" 
" Yu, BeD, Camea ",., a lot dilf'eteot. That', why 
theY're the racing drivers' {a"orite. To {ellows like 
us, there ate 10 maD, thiDgI thlt mun a ,feu dnl 
iD smokiDg. One bi,lngle thll cvriu weigh l wi tb 
me is tbat Camels llpit u'ith .. t! l 've smoked • 
loot! mlny thouunds ·o{ Camels in the past 10 
years, so 1 kH.W Ihlt rrom ellperience.'· 
" IT'S YOUR MOVE," s.)'S Wil_ 
bur to ltln. Sha .... His OWD 
move is to Iiahl up a Camd-
" (or di,"lioD'1 sake .... "Ca..iDell 
fi"ish .If a mul," be AYS. 
"Camels are 
preferred by the 
tobacco growers, 
who know leaf 
tobacco from 
the ground up" 
according to the 
observation of fobacco 
planters themselves 
Thomu Middle-
ton and his twin 
brother James 
have been crow-
inc tobaceo for J( 
)-ears. "The Cam-
.I. 1'1 people bou,ht 
up my best tobacco lastyear,"Tom 
Middleton aaYI. "They hlwe for 12 
years. When an-yone talks about 
flner, more expensive tobaccos, 
that means Canlels to me. I smoke 
'em-my brother .nloke. 'em-and 
ao do most of UI around here who 
grow and kNOW toba«o." 
Henderson Carroll 
has bcc!n rrowing 
tobaecofor 18years. 
"For my own .mok. 
ini'," he oys, "I 
like Camels. I know 
the Ca.mel buyers 
pun:hued just about e\'ery 
8nde lot of tobaeco at the .. Ie. 
went to la.t year. lUy own crop 
was a dandy, And,as usual,Camel 
¥<It the belt 01 it." 
"I've been plant.. 
inr tobacco {or 20 
yearll,"saysJlarry 
C. Kinr, a IUe:· 
ce •• ful rrower, 
who ktlolr. tobac-
cofrOmlhei'round 
... ,.,';; •• growl it. "Canlel 
bought the. choice loll 01 my la. t 
tobacco erop - paid mo~ for my 
beat leat tobacco. So I kno,", they 
use finer, more expensive tobacco. 
in Ca.mel cigarettes. That's one 
nlighty good reason why my ciga-
rette i. Came!." 
-".,,---
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Paul Garrett To 
Be Speaker I Players tn "The Cradle Song" 
~Jde:nt Paul 1.. O:Lrrett at 
W~tem Tcachera Colleae Is to de- 1 
Ilvt:r the principal addreJIS at II I 
m~lJn. of county school luper- ! 
bllt-nden(& or Ule Pint aud 8t.<:o:Ht 
Cona:ressional Dlstricr.s Prlday lit 
Midlsonvllle. 
gct IJOW' 
BUS 
TICKETS 
at the 
western 
lunch room 
official 
bits stop 
i'I.\RV FRA!Io'CIS "'ORD lHARTIiA GAltDNER 
lUIS!! Gardner , who hili !!Iudled ex-
prt.l>llion ullder lU tlI. Hendricks. a lld 
I. a ,raduate of the City 111,11 
& 1I0C11, where she lOOk part In the 
Johana Harris Performance 
In Piano Concert Is Praised 
SOwltnl Ort.en has been m05t for-
tunate this season In thinp musi-
cal. but never more 10 than in Lhe 
appearance lut evening of Johana 
Harris. A pupil or Ernest Hutchison. 
ahe proved a worthy exponent of 
t he tone-colorlnl and t.eehnlque for 
which he is 10 famous, Added to a 
flawle.ss technique. she displayed a 
tone that ", .... full and ,Iamorous. 
Ht-r planJ.ulmo pu5I(C':S "''Cre done 
In a mOlit pltaslnl manner, and the 
ease with which she executed \'a-
rlou.s scalt.s and arpt.ISIOll waa a 
revelation, 
Opt.olnl her procram with the 
Baeh-8laOnl Cilaconne. Mra. Harris 
sho .... ed a full undeNitandlll1 and a 
depth of f('.ellnl that is 10 often 
mlsalna: In this maJee;Uc compG4l-
tlon. 
The Sonllta for Plano. a compo-
altlon of the artist'. hu.sband, Roy 
Harris. "'11 well re<:C':-h·t.d , By fflr 
the gTeat~t departun trom the 
usual clualc Iud romantic diet, 
Jlven on m05t pr'OSrams ht-re, It de-
plct.ed the modcrn trcnd III comJ)O- I 
aJUon. and lave Mrs. 1-Jarrls a 
chance to display a lovely lepto 
style. Poulbly the mMt InterefUnl 
movtmt-nt ",... the Scherzo. Mrs, 
Harris vt:ry rraciou5ly allared ht-r 
applause on this number with her 
famoua hU&bancl. 
The II.t group combited of four 
Chopin compositions, ~Iudetl In F 
Sharp Minor IlIld C Sharp MlnOl', 
the wistful Ma.zurka Op. 68 No, 12, 
and the brUilant Etude OIl. 25 No. 
12 80 enthuahutlc wu Ute ovation 
after the superlative pe.rformfluce 
01 this group mat the artLu ", ... 
forced to respond with th'e encores. 
which abe did In a very charm"I, 
and rracloua manlier, These COII-
sisted of 1 .. '0 etudea by Chopin. De-
bUllly 'a Dr, Oradua and Parnu.sum. 
Chorale-~Iude in P MID« by 
Bach-Dusonl. and Bach's OIIUO 
from the B Flit Pllrtlta. 
BowlIn, Oreen ",,111 lon, rt-ment-
ber thll allractl\'e pianist who 
played a 10l't!ly Pl'Oflram with a vir. 
tuoslty and a mualcal tASte tull,. 
aaUat)'Ina: to tht: larae and enl hu 
luUe audience. 
MARSHALL LOVE 
" the old . tandby-near 
kentucky buUding" 
The role or SI!ler lHlrie J t1iU5 ,..111 
be por tMlyed by "tary Fraud!! Ford 
In the 10rtheomlD' p1'Oduetion of 
the Plllyt:rs Guild, to be pruented 
:11a.reh !8 It , 'an "Ider hall . lU lu 
Ford I. new 10 the Guild. howe"er 
die ha. played under the dl rec:Uon 
of J . Reid Stemlt In - Gold In Ihe 
II llIs" a lld h u la ken pa ri In two 
bl'Oa dtuts O\'er WS:'I I a nd WII,' S 
"'hen d)e rtld tbe I)a nse li nd Bal -
CODl' lICenu from Romeo and J ulleL 
R n lor pla.), .... ;U auume the role of 1---------
Slstt:r Leona in "The Cradle Soll lt'." 
MIllS Gardner has a p ll'tllred In a 
Guild work s.hop pia , . a nd h .. 
completed ( " 0 years at Wo tern 
Values! 
Twice As Much •. Ttacllers Collece. 
Twice As Good From the London J ewish Ch ron-Icle-Hit l!I dlUlcult to Imarlne a 
more bea lltftul eJ"perlence tban 10 
wjl.n~, this play." 
T lchts arc now 0 11 n le at lIa rtl, 
and Dinzels je~'cl ry '"tore. It b 
IId\' IB ble to rbCr\'e your tleket. 
ea rly as thl! proml~ to be one of 
Ihe most a mbit IoU! procluction! e \'er 
oUt-red b)' Ihe Guild. TRY 
1'01111 find 
It a t a n 
rood drink 
. t a nds!-
ASK FOR 
IT BY 
NAl\IE: 
• • • 
From Alan O:lle. tbell lNi crit ic'!, 
"One of I.he "err rare Joy. of !h t-
tbeal",:' 
DORIS DASIELS 
M.iU Daniels will hue the role of Sis ter Inn In "The Cradle Son," 
which wlU be p rnented by the Pla yer'a Guild under the direction of 
M .... Phillip 8lnzel. 1\11", Da nielli' has . tudled in the Schuster-Martin 
School of E"prcMlon In Chlchmili. She h" been a member of the 
G uild for let'eral years a nd has taken pari In two worluhop plays, She 
has lon, bttn a member of the publlcltl' deparlmel1t or the Guild, but 
tb lJ; IJ; ber 11m app"n.n« In a major production. 
High School Seniors IWESTERN FACULTY 
To Meet At Weste1'll MEMBER TElLS OF 
- I 
Th. rUlh .nnU>,l H"h Scl>oo' EUROPEAN UNREST 6en1« o.y at Western Teachers 
Col\eae will be held f"rlday, April 
8, Approximately 3.600 Mlilora and In A. M. SUckle", Westenl 
school Officials a", expec:tt.d to!~ :;~~,;;::' College faculty member. 
the parade of recent hap-
on COJlqe Hellht.a 011 that da)' pt.ninp In the field of InternaUOnal 
to J)artl ~lpate In the senior Day relAtions In addrtl$lna Rotarlanl At 
«Iebratlon_ the "'Ct-kl)' luncht.<m mf!C!tlng at the 
A momln, program Helm hotel today At nOOIl. 
at 9 :30 In the Physical dt:scrlbed the 
buUdln" a tour of COliest- the 
NEHI BOTTLING CO, 
and an afternoon PfOll'llm 
Jolnty by the Western Band. 
R.. O. T . C. department. and 
Physical EducaLion department 
to be hlahllahll In lhe In· Pbone H 9 
activities. 
New. Lovely C oa t . 
For Spring and After 
TWEED 
TOPCOAT 
$6.95 
HUBRITE 
Wash Frocks 
Lov." .............. 89 
. , , In all l~~_~yA. 
prlnLl for IprinS" 
Ringle .. Sheer 75' 
HOSIERY, Pr . .... . . . 
DON'T FORGET 
While we advert1se the above 
prl~s. we hAve the most exclunve 
dres:sH and COIlIa at even we hlth-
t.st prleea. Set. lhem before )"OU 
buy. 
Nell O'Bryan 
HAT AND GOWN SHOPPE 
910 SIIte 
.11 
I dAllleroua. Dr. 
polnled out that the threat 
a rent.ral connlet lesaened 
11 1 .~d:;Uthuanla '. to Po-..·t.elt. hLstory dt:-
... 
the troubled 
and .tIlted there .... s no 
predict In which direction 
'n 
next a:Cil~':on~WO:i;"~ld~"~' ~~;;;~:1i He touched 011 the Prime I 
naUon 
factors 
contribute 
v'· ..... ;~~i't:·~~' -;;;';,h; SeUards . ~ Dt-U of 
rtDla Me«eley. 
the Rev, Dr. A. B Houze and Dr. I w, P. Drake of this city. 
Pierson To Address 
Coreco Debate Club 
Buddy P1erao:t. a spMker on the 
C()reeo debBte team t .. ·o yt.ara alo 
....hen he waa a ItUdenL at lite 
SOwlina Ort.en BUElness Unlveralty, 
addrNS members of the Coreco 
11.1 reaular meet-
Business Unlvt:r-1 ;;,! .!~~·~~~I: :h"her aceountll'll 
'~::~~\!~~~~!..'Collrge of Com-~ phue of fldver-
I ~~~~~~~~soc!le()' at ILl 
READY CAB 
• 
Weste1'll Faculty 
Group Entertained 
The faculty of Weatern Teachers 
CoHeae lave Ita annual p.rty 'aSL 
wet.kwtek for me faculty memberr. 
and lhelr wives aud husbanda. I 
Brid,e and various pmea wae I 
played In the IIvlnl room of Potter 
Hall, which was beautifully deco-
rated with forsythia . The two 
prl!tl were won by MrI. Rob", I 
Scott a nd J ames Hall. 
After the pmes. cuesta .... t-nt to 
tht: Cedar HoUle where music and 
dancinl ,,·t-re enjoyed. An Ice COUnie 
...... servt.d In which the SL Pat-
rick 's Day colora " 'ere used, A color 
ICheme of ",'hlte and green "'as al&o 
used ln the decorations. 
T"II'O hundred and nIty pt.rsons 
" 'ue on lhe lutlt list . 
o 
"STENO" 
Sp''''' 3 25 Notebooks lor C 
WORK SHEETS 
;:~ .............. 25c 
STUDY LAMPS 
111ey't"e 
AdJUSUlble $1.19 
Marshall 
Love a Co • 
* 
• 
You must hlt~ It naw 
coel for Eel!er! You 
c on w.l1 .fford it 
he r . ....... h.ro Eo,'or 
Coot Succ.u., or. 
LOW PRICED. 
$1095 
Other 
Styles 
Al 
7.99 
Beauties 
In 
BAGS 
An Endleu 
Variety for 
EASTER $1 Othen 
$1.99 
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" THRU THE KEYHOLE" 
8, rEEP I N' 
College Of Law Occupies Newly Completed 
Lafferty Hall At University Of Kentucky 
Slew Revenooer. 
Agents Contend 
Harv«,y Raaland is beatlnt 
Charlea Smith's time "'Itn Vlreinla 
Brill!. Th~ ""ere set:n 100ettler 
Sunday nllht. 
~:'ii'; ., 5 ~[r." ~'"",,, 
I Il Ae('ml Mary CIRlre 
~ti.le v.'Nl! tllklllJ up a collection I 
SundAl' nlaht. When ukOO what 
' or they tald: " A n .. rr!alf' IIcense.-
T ney wtre Llltlnc Tommy Jones 
and J ulia Slnlleton, 
Wendell for witnesses. In .. ,. .. ..... . ... 
h a\"e been ,lad to take Tommy 
lloillmd and Frances Pemberton If 
U~y badn't Ittt the car to go . .. 
In lhe Ihadow or the t~ III 
Solt «mrse 
Bobby Quinn and Mac Cobb seem 
to be ",lin, 9.'1tb Emma f'T'fI ncts 
8 1111.1111::1 a nd J GM! phlne WAnd. 
11 the maner, Ilrls. Are you 
pin,? 
Mal')' K atherine Hlnlon and J im-
m}' PI,h('f were seen tocether Sun-
day nl,ht From all IPPftlrances 
t his sums to be another h Iab 
Khool romlUlce. 
Ralph, can't you make up 
mind about "~chH" and 
AI }'Ou know R-.lph, ~ch 
aoms I.ded .nd J une doesn't 
forever, but here'" • little 
"Pudden" Is 100<1 In a ny IeIlSOn. 
Advice to Ne.1 Oorrbon-I t ls 
. I .... vs beIIt not to say anythlnl 
.bout anyone .·hen you hue 
proof of wh.t rou are "ylnS· 
Wonder what's happent<\ to the 
roman~ or LaUrtl Borton and 
Noble B al l. COukl Tom Triplett. 
W estern's football Uiptaln, be 
SU\li1"er to IhLs question? 
Martlt. Jane Fleenor h.d Bweet 
drtams e\'ery nleh t about. certain 
boy named Cooper. bllt aU her 
d reams v.nlsh td when , he heard 
t he wt<\dln, bells ... ould lOOn r ln, 
Jor Cooper .nd a ~rtaln little 
tady lrom Rusaellvllle, 
I t loolea lUI thouah M.ry Alicia Na med In honor 01 the la l e 1~l n W. T . Llnerl,., the new sn,ooo Collere of Law bulldln, at Ihe Ullh'enU,. 
tn lah t be IlIpplna, lIo'he.n sh e. lets or Kell tucky, Lafterl,. Ha ll, has beell occupied liillU January. A rece ll l "optn hoo5e" for aillmnl, dUlCen. 
K athe rine Willoughby. a fresh- Ind former IitudenUl was held at Ihe new La,,' bulldlli l', 10 Ih2t forma l inspection mi, h! tlke place. 
tnan, beat h e.r tim e with Kenneth 
S mith. 
I t .,.·u rumoml. that the romance Chaplin's New 
o f Betty Allen a nd J oe B}'I\um had L d- L d ? ea mg a y_ 
Chinese Cooed 
Is "Cave Girl" 
Everyont. In 1I0lly",ood I! wondertll r 
wht-lhrr Cha rlie Chl plln ",III haTt. 
la dy ror a 110,"" he III 
I"u .. - .. , " ·"'5· and . pecula Uoli eent-t.rs around the younr lady pictured Doroth y Conilnl ore !'\ l eUr.er, 
I..... . he , irl , who doe! a little modelln( around Carmel, Callf~ 
_._-" ._11- abolll Ihe , lllIalioli. but 
said lihe lold him Charllt: 
had' orr(':~d hr:r a pari. "but her 
Sticking To The Job 
I 
b t.hat remorse or ddlance on the 
raoe of 'Va, h T a tum. U. abo"e, 
Tenlleuee mountaineer and 11l»-
pt!('ted m(loOn ~hlner beln, held In 
ChaUanOOl'a on ehar,es of havln, 
lihot and klll('d V. S. Alcohol Tax 
A,t.nl WillIam F. BefTY dUrin, a 
raid on Tatum', cabin! The ,"ouih 
I UfTendel"ltd :dter feden.1 ortkltn 
trailed him wi th bloodhollnQ for 
II hours. 8rfTY wa. the . ecolld 
"rt.'-t.nOOC!rR killed in Ii day .. 
Banker Accused 
Of Slaying Wife 
Well-~ed, mlld ' lIIppearln, James: 
War ren Crabb II ..... ealthy l!l-ynr-
old Ue!u:tn, 1\1., b::mkrr, b p!eWred 
a bo,'e a!f he 51"'aUrd tria l on mall-
t lau, hur a lld pco rjur1 eharle!i Irow-
In, 0111 of" Iht. , b yln, of h i, 19-
)' tar-old br ide. DeUy. Crabb as-
5ertedly ha! 1t3tt':d thllt he shot thlt 
l lrl by a C(':ldrnl durin, a , Irun le 
for po~km of a run , T ilt. cou-
pte ha d been married onl1 fh'e 
,,'«k!l. Trial wu !lehedulM to be· 
(in at Pekin, 111. Mauh ! 6. 
day nlahl. that. now sht. can't date 
for awhile 
hU!iband dOC$n' l wanl her to 
a ee(': pl." 
roclu. but l rom ap-
Sund.y nlaht, they 
eolna 'U'OIla· 
Pudden Mayneld and J ack Rus-
Born. as " '21 hi! father, on St. Patrlek', Day, Supreme Cour t J ust.iee sell were 5et'n to(eth t.T twIce over 
Pierce But ler celebrated hi, 7Znd blrthda,. In t ypically eonMl'l'a tive t.he week-end, Watch out Ralph, 
fa,hion . lie', pictured abo"e, wavln, h is Cine In rl'fttlnr to the pho- th lll b rettlnl serious. 
lorraphen who mapped him Invtn, h is home for a nnltlne cby al 
his office. Why couldn't J ehn Lopn ret a 
What caused the break bet .. 't.en 
'rhe stOllt unfformed f1fUre abo,'e is C. A, Porter and Rachel Lucas? 
one .. r China's lIew "cave Itrl~ POn er, I 'II"Ouldn't let Rachel eet 
patriots. Studf'ru! of the "Rt'Si!1 A"'ay If 1 Vo-ere )'Ou. 
11." IC'ho.l, whleh hu 11.5 e1tiSrooms 
knew thb, Alice? 
T ommy JonH has chanred his 
mind apln. and is now only ~n 
• 11h J ulia Sinaleton. We're all tor 
you, J ulia. hladt.n In nt t':aVdl of the moun- I t Renu lin the roma nce of 
' ainl near Venan. 1,000 men and Alice As:plfoy . nd Ed Neal b ret-
... ·omen .tudenu have .wom 10 tina to be a habit. as they werel Whit about that runny r~lIna 
"Kill Jap. llc~~ In order 10 ex- seen tOlether every nlaht las t week- Dot Ca rter say. sht. ha! when she 
lenainale the enemy, end. What would Durbin sa), If he I .. with Paul OorreLt. 
n looks as thouah Bill S teven. 
ls h lll\'lna elr l trouble, when twO 
alN turned him down for d a lN 
Ol'er lhe lIo-eek-end . 
Whl.\t 1.5 that ,tranlC po1I'er Bob-
by Downlna has Ol'er Resina Davis 
to hue kept her out 10 late Sun-
dille Sunday nllht? Don't )'ou 
knollo' Joh n. three', • ~'d. 
Prance3 Br iscoe's hear t b up a t 
Westem With tI. certain freshman. 
This t1me It Isn't Lester. 
Mary Elizabeth DaUihtry denies 
that Eek Branham holds her htan 
.trlna&. becawe 81 we all know hr:r 
heart IIH In UnIOn City, TeRn. 
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Kentucky Co oneli-Vogu-e I"·~,':~::;~!'I~;:~ . bo..n!,d '''I GUNST'RUGTlON OF m~.:.".:, 20 m,n .re ,.ga.,d . , 
ship clad In flannels and golf presen~ In excavatJng on the b\lUct~ Is 'Coming Back' In State ~~us~r: :,::e rn'~~~I~~I~n~oi: HADLEY·SCHOOl ~g ~~ ~~dthl: ~~~~I~fo~:or~ 
! club.<; nnd week-end bags, they COunty School Superintendent 
FRANKFORT. Ky., gcneral. declared In an ,b:ouSht. alO~~ their lexts on animal ADDITJON B[GINS Everett Witt said tOday plans'are 
It.n,'''"y Colon,l ,omm'--!olUl ar, the governor had no le .. 1 anatomy Ql.d national blsUJry. so - L being ouLllned for the construction 
..... ........ "'" that the Idle hours of the ocean r I 1'-- buJid! 
coming back In: "ague In the Blue- commission an honorary trip ml8ht be spent. In prolltable 0 a s ~ ..... ng at Alv8.lon. 
gra.6S state after having been "OUI- ::" ' ~'=L,": person had a legal right study of the hablu ot their charges. W;ork on the WPA project. for but no derinlte action has been 
Jawed" by Gov. A. B. (Happy) Kentucky colonelcy ur 1 Wb06C IVa}'! were M stl"1lnge tor the construction ot a combination t.aken on tllnL proposed project. 
Chandler', state admlnl!lration. the \'arlous honorary many of Ih. _. I,d, " Ihn,. , r th, urn I dl Wlfh the completion of the Had~ K t k ~"""-' I,y nas urn-au torium aL lhe Had- ley p"ject. Alvaton will ". 'he He announced today he would en uc y governoT6 mAmmoth amphlblctlnns of Ineht3- school started II I k ...., 
.ppolnt "not more than ten" out and .thst such com-! toric times ... " It Is I hIS wee. Rnd only one of the nine high schools 
expired th h d 110ug t the building will be ol the county without gymnasium 
colonels thls yeal" to keep a promise WI eae a -I Amen! this strange crew was an- completed within tour or nve tac.llltJes. 
he made last yeal" to the Ken- mln1stratl~n . . other mUSician. Charles (Buddy)' Ir------------__ ~~~:....---------lucky Colonels Association, which A furOle O\'er Vincent s rul!nl \ Rogeu who Inter became a widelyl 
meets ellch year on the eve ot lhe \\-"liS raised by the colonels' assocla- I I:oown' movlc :lIld rAclio star. JUdY I 
Kentucky Derby In Louisville. tlon but the controversy WIIS settled nnd Buddy hit It otf togethcr pretty 
"That's a promise and 1"01 golnS shorUy nfterwnrd by acting Gov- i well and lCllnd it easy going In their 
to keep It," said lhe governor. "But ernm' Wise, who restored all hon- , tmvels In Spain, London, POI'is and 
don't' ge~ lhe Idea the br.rS will be aIdes to .(!ood standing. othcr plnccs, mnklng Amerlcall 
down and wholesale comml.$slOlls fol!owed Chandler's agree- music wherever they went to the t 
as colonels wlU be tssued .'~. .. r delight ot the .'oponsors ot ent.crtaln- f 
Chandler said he would announce I ments. RogerII' pinyed the drums and 
the new colonels during. Derby U. Graduate I J()n~s the plano. I 
week festivities In LouLwllle, May The fall ot 1923 found them back 
1-7. "~~,.rr'''!!'",~ ..... II C'~'l~llO.Ser Of Music In America. Judy enrolled at the Except tor two:: Uuh'erslty of Kentuc!:~', where he ! 
sued b~t 5enntor <Continued rr:om page one) becanle pianist for the popular Blue, 
acting as chle! __ I and While orchestra. In the sum-
Chandler's absence he proposes to call "Blue and ' mel" of 10C!4 ille orchestrn spent the l 
some months Forever" (Berea College's SC3son In Tnmpa, F1a.. where It 
has been are blUe and white), came made Its first. radio nppcurunce' l 
while shaving. He even While at the University of Ken-lno~~';~~7:t:i~;,~~;~~~:j'~~: ~;~ II iii",;;.: o~, some of the notes fL$ he tueky, Judy \\'a5 a member of Kappa from his face j Alpha, nntlonal soclal frat.emlt)'. I .C-h.;;.~:':;:.: he sat do',I,~ GrndUllling from the University \'".Titten the en- In 1925, Judy went to Shreveport, !~~ii2};;-~;:;,;~~";i'thC chorus. Bui. La .. to teach In the Byrd High 
M. 
. ..... .:- - '. , ' 
the sonG" was not completed with his sehool, ond os usual t.ook a Slgnl- I 
tlrst Inspiration· a night or two lIc:mt pan In tile various musical 
Illter, again Wh'lle shaving, the acth:ltles of the SChool fL$ well aSI 
theme of the verse .... "as conceived. pla~'In8 tor the Shrine dance orches-
DIAMOND 
Judy said. '.11. large bOok had to Irll nnd the Symphonic orchestra 
be placed 011 the stool flud I hnd l:l f ot the city. 
be lifted upon It belore I could ' In ~19~:2~'~~:J~~on~":i'[~l~~7:~i Beren as play." !chlet to ehange 
The school orchestra to a music than 
he 17 1 this time, 
BOWI.ING G""";N, JO'. 
THE STUDENT THEATRE 
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u ;w Alo'E RS 
LOUI SE C,\ iIIPBELL 
-111-
Scandal Street 
FRIDAY, MARCH 25 
JOAN BLONUELL 
P,\ T O'B(UEN 
Back In 
Circulation 
SATURDAY, MARCH 26 
BUCK JO:\,ES 
-111-
Smoke Tree 
Range 
SUN:, MON .. MA""R. 
~~~~ rv~'x~~~ 
-111-
Varsily Show 
•• TUESDAY, MARCH 29 
NOAH IJE .. :r.:v, Jit. 
Do nATJlEA KENT 
-11'1-
.Some Blondes 
Are 
Double Or 
r:~~:~::~:f}:'~~~f~~dfn~~~1~:~~~ j' g:~ to the study plano was de-
h' 
e,tery 
greater demand I 
. H1s admirers wan!. 
his latest productions and 
~~;,,;;;;;;, : many want to see .. the teller who 
" writes songs while he shaves." 
.'·ii,,;;,';a~ I Mr. Jones Is a son ot Mr. and 
Mra~ J . F. Jones, 1120 Park street. 
o! that orchestra Bowling Gc.:.'·~:;::.~' ___ _ 
I "'.:~~'.!.~'~~~lt,,;';cl,;;,:n;;ow ':i:;h : 150 Teachers 
:~d~,~r:~ Of Geography 
cngagement Ilt . 
the Kentucky Colonels. a· 
of Kcntucky orchestra. 
Like most boys. though. he 
a desire to u:avel that became 
tensltled by flnanclal stories 
a Spanish 
I" 
To Study 
on the "RelAllon of I 
to the Social Sciences," 
scilool superln-
Western Ken_ 
attending a mceting 
Geography Council 
to make a more In-
of the subject In or-
bet.ler background ror 
I'epresented t 
" convened Sat-
In Little theatre on I 
Tcachel'S College 
Curry delivered Ihe 
speech of lhe day fol-
luncheon at the Helm I 
;~ITlr.!t~~~~.o:~rganlzatlon.s general of lhe council was I a board or directors 
at the Helm, ",,'hen dlrect-
each of the counties In-~:;;;';E:~E~§~'~~~::;::~l ll ~;~E~~cthe body were appolnled. of the organIZation en-a prQ8Tam of the In-ot v1sun! cducation In 
secllon lollowlng the 
of the government-spon-
"'The PlOW," during I~~;"::~~::~.: illSSlon. The film r---------------------------. under the super-SoCia! securIty Ad-
NEW \FEATURES 
TEMPTING. ,DELICIOUS. 
OLIVE NUT 
SANDWICH 
TASTY 
U. Student Hurt 
H oop Contest 
15C Meryl I , Bowling Green Col-ot l:itudent. su Uered I 
and head and ~i~~~icL: ~~.~ . ~~~.~~~ ....... , . . . . . . . . . .. lSC , WMla~~h~ra~e:I~~ 
I while playing with 
, I Sinclair Oller five 
• E!P~;N; TIME IS ~~L~~ T;'~E , . '! ::a~:v~~t~ c~nl~~t~~~~ 
pottage Cheese ...... l lOe Tuna Fish ......... IOC1 Inde:n~~nsb~;~c~~~ 
Pineapple & Cheese .. IOe Sliced Tomato ..... IOd ' was unconscious for several minutes. 
OLIVE NUT 0 • ~ Elizabethlown toppled Hardyville 
...... 1 e by 33-2'. but lost to Greensburg by 
TOMATO STUFFED W ITH CHICKEN SALAD 15 a slogle point in the championship 
t ..... _ encounter. 
Sea was able to be In school this 
The THRIFTY DRESS SHOP~S 
FIRST ~:i S COLLEGE STREET Bowling Green, Ky. 
~ .. 
2.Days Only 
Starting Fri., March 15th 
The Thrlrty "reS!! Shop lakes Uli~ OllporlunHy 10 observe ih 
first allllh'ersary In BowlinI:' Grcen. li y .. with special Thrirty 
Shop \'alucs that hlcol'pora le tile newest styles lind tabrlcs. 
Dresses 
BeHer Dresses 
Sizes 12 to 20 
Special anniver-
sary oHerlng at 
•~. I Fi,~LI!~", • and taUoringl . . . Featured during 
FREE 
FLOWERS 
TO THE 
LADIES 
the anniversary 
:elebratJon at 
Valuf"S 
53.97 
NEW SVIH NG 
DRESSES TOPPERS and 3.97 Man · Tailored 
12 to 20. 
UI to 44. 
wSlyle Wilhout 
A gala. urray 
of styles and 
colors In thlt 
beauLiful col-
lection ot 
<,tresses ] 
• Pleats 
0 Sheeu 
.0 Tucks 
0 Stripes 
0 Dot. 
.0 Boleros 
0 Prints 
0 Puit Skirts 
Extra.\'lI.(lulce" 
Suits 
A special pur-
chase of high-
er prlced gar-
ments t h a 
promise 
tiona! 
to every wmn-
an In Bowling 
Green. 
.1·g9 
Others 
$4 99 SC 99 
a nd '7 
U;S.E ·OURI.AY·AWAY PLAN 
-
. 
5:'a y .Sprp,...,g Rip Proof 
Stlk Hosiery 
.Blouses A . natlonally $LIPS knOYln brand that . , . usually Fascinating spring you pay mOI'e fori 
stylcs. and mater- Fuit cu~, weill 
lals 1 Newe st. tailored, In new , 2 Tht!.a~ 
shl\des. and tenrosei 79c 
,'C 99c 3 Thread Sge 
-
.Y.OUR ,SAVINGS ARE GREAT AT 
THRIFTY' S ANNIVERSARY PARTY! 
, ' 
I 
~":?fau Uk 'lP TH R IF T Y ~~~:: 
~ I.iJc.e1. .llJau" 915 CQLLEGE ST. .PHONE 838 
FOLLOW THE CROWD TO THE 
. , 
UNIVERSITY INN 
lust Around the Corner from B. U. f'/' BOWLING GREEN. KENTUCKY 
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INDUSTRIAL ART 
IS DISCUSSED AT 
MEETING OF CLUB 
tUnd COl1eettoru totaled $6.ao y,1th 
the Mldcn Kitchen boUle ]Ndla, 
with contributions totaUna 12.46. 
Warlike Poles 'Persuade' Lithuania The M:cenery tor the play Is now under COflSU'uetioa with the deco-
ration be1na done by studenta In 
the Western art department under 
direction of MI~ Ltmon and M lM 
WI, ... 
L. T. Smith, W. B. 
Nalbach Heard 
By Lions 
Lion W. T . Stowe. Icnera.l cha1r· 
min of the annual Easter F.la 
H'wlt procram. appointed aub-eom-
mlltfts to Rrn In connection 'IIo'lth 
the prornm. 
----
HERE 'N' THERE 
(Continued from PIlle 1) 
for some time been an ardent ad-
L. T . Smith and W. B. Nalt.ch. "liter ot Rune COchran. hall flnally 
of the Indu>Uial art. dt'parunent I succeeded In .ettlnl • date with 
of We&l.em TeachtTS collq-e. pl't htl'. 
... PJ'OIram at the ,r .. ~kly meet1na I __ 
of the (JOM club TU~.Y at the, The Cat thlnts Frances Lyle 11 
Helm hotel <lNlln. with the value I quite the stuff 
ot IndustrIa' am In the future IIYelJ _ _ 
ot school pupils. Slrinler lOOk VJrtlnla Dent to 
Mr. Smith descrtbed the n~ of the dance Friday nllht and we 
• hobby in provldln, Interestlnl wonder why he caRno«. make up hi' 
rectf'raUon for the a"eraal! adult mind Whether It btl Vtr,lnla or 
and told how early lnllntnl In Frances. 
manual al1& forms • background 
for lateT de\'elopment of • hobby. PelIx Allen wanted to be tnt.ro-
He also touched upon the nlue of dllecd lo JOllie Hey and the nut 
manual In.. in alCUne IndividUAl I day th~y .-ere seen rldlna around 
youth' In flndln, Utelr lIte'S work. tOleth~r. 
Mr. Nalbl,ch. In addition to -
makin, a short lalk dl5played TriO Is havtn, a hard time 
.ampltll of work don~ ~, Traln!n, maklna: connections these days. 
achool puplb In the clR.MeS of the nle return of the native. Charlel 
tndmtTiIIl arts d~rtmenl. 
Hlfold Huffman, at lhe finn of White wu back In town thls ",·eek. 
The ,lory of "Ale 26" ealls for 
three dUrerenl aettlnP-lhe read-
Inc room of Keats' publLshera; 
Keats' ."udy at. Bro\llTl~ Went-
worth Place: and the deck of the 
Marla crowther. 
The WNt.em Plt.)'tn are proud 
to make thlll announcement ot 
"Ale 26" and to brill; to the col· 
Irce and to Bowlm. Ot'ftn thla 
play or . 'hleh Christopher Morley 
In the Saturday Review or LlW':ra -
lure aid' ''The play is mavlllJ and 
enjoyable. ,lvtlS the Keat.. lover a 
hAPPY linlle,M 
Firat s top on your w ay 
downlown- Tb. l .. t stop 
o n your way bomel Located 
for yoW' convenience I 
E. R Huffman & Co., was InlrO-
d~d to the club "I a new m~m­
ber Jo T, Ort:ndorf of Bowlin, 
Gre~n . and Lion C. N Wade of 
Murtr~boto. Tenn~ ""ere '1,18\.1 
of the club. 
Lion Wade Eakins reported milk 
What ... the matter with Mil-
dred Vance &lturday nl,hl? It 
couldn't of been your feet Vance? 
Dean Lewls ,ot her a fraternity 
this "'eek-end "'hlle &he WAS 
In her hOlne I.Cwn In Florida. 
15 Mr. Bill Bell "'ho ,am to 
. of Ala Nice work 
Wa r feO'er a monl' the I'ollsh people, l uch Ill! depleted In the I"lldio-
photo Ilbove. "'Ill! belle\ w to h a \'e been a prime faClor In pen uadlnJ 
l.ithuanl .. 10 bow before !'oland', ult ima tum dema ndlnr ftS tOnr.tlOlt of 
dip loma tic relallOrni a nd openlnl of the border . The erGwd plclurW In 
t he photo massed 11.1 \,11111. pa rI of rola nd which Li thua nia also h all I 
claimed. a nd waved ha nnen dcma ndinl a ntareh on KO\'no, Lithuanian 
capUlI l. If the ultimatum was nol heeded. r olillh t roop$, mllned on ' 
border. It"ere ex-puled to be reulled Imtlledl::l. lely. 
FOUNTAIN 
PENS 
• SHEAFFER 
• EVERSHARP Jones came throuah tlrst IS we 
that he pulled one on Gillet te 
other ntaM, "'hlch ft. Sun· 
when he failed I.C .ho ..... up. 
=--Western College Players • PARKER 
Tip Top 
Eat 
Shoppe 
Rehearse For Spring Play $lOu~ 
Offers You 
A 
Delightful 
Place To 
Spend 
Those 
Spare 
Moments 
••••••••••• 
-Specializing in-
Italiall Spaghetti 
LUllches 
Sandwiches 
Soft Drillks 
and 
Shod Orders 
Spry ran Inla a Cfftaln p11lce and 
asked them to cuh I ch~k for 
$5.00 and told them that this was 
the lut date that he ,,'IUI lOin, I.C 
with thl5 Ilrl 110 he "'1lS ,olnl I ~'.~~!~'" one. How was the aha'll 
Tho Western Collece Players Ire 
now In the founh ""eek of rehelllrsal 
on their sprln, productkln. which 
15 to be preSf'nted In Van Meter 
Hall on Thursday nilht, .... prll , . 
The annunl production thluprlna 
Nill be "Ale 26:' II. play about 
John KeaU, ,,'rltten by Anne Craw· 
ford PI~lI:ner. 
•. Ale 26" ..... as flnt produced In 
Ne ..... York; at lhe Lyceum theatre 
let checked He " '11 on December 21 , 1936. and en.JoJed 
happened 10 hue a a ,ood. run on Broadway throu,h II ,;t~~~"~,·.:.e',i~". o.nd the t.tacher the early wln t.er of 193'1. 
I question .Kujll'llia said, The life of KeaU was a aiJllu-
that he was not lalklnc:. Th~ the 1srly uqlc one. "A,e 25·' tclb h is 
"tudenl teacher replied that he . ltory from a period shortly o.fter 
..... ould U That little red head were I 'lhe publication of ~Endi"ITll.on" 
here. __ 1 until hl5 embarkation for the jour· 
Paul Ttylor comes Into law clua 
II""" len mlnutes late due 10 Ihe 
of Frankie Brannon. 
Did KuJ'~' 
WhIt Is this abom June Pope ney to Italy, from .... hleh he never 
and Owen Ot.v1a Drown? TWO I 
In a row? And that 15 the I 
Hobart Smith 5Ct!fIUI to be doln, 
"'ell With BeUy Joe Putman" . 
lite" quite often now and 
as though they ,,'111 con· 
That'a all folb. 
B. U. Teacher Fetes 
Son On Birthclay 
Houze 
and the Seven 
.una: by the enUre 
which refreshments 
8allool~ were ,Iven as 
11loae p«sen~ were Jan'~.· J<';;;~": 
Jimmy J ohnson. Carolyn 
••••••••••• 
Withe ... , Eddie Burton. Diane u-e, 
Nancy Ellen Cook. Noel Halll. Ray 
C4)0ke. Joan Curry. sara. Skinner. 
J erry Barclay W ood.. f'reddle K I,ht. 
Marilyn Milliken. Charlotte Smith 
an4 Otol'le QUiesple. Paul Younl 
Meal 
Ticketa 
I Klrnbrou,h. HOYt'1lrd Steed., Connie BurlOn and Terry Moyes were lell IUest.IL 
Have A New Picture Taken For 
.f>." .... ".~ . . __ _ 
EASTER 
H', just as Important ILl 
those N,lad rap" are 
and a .. 'hole lot more 
pernlanent! 
KODAK FILM DEVELOPI NG 
I 
• 
returned, and Is particularly con-
«med 1II'Ith hla IO':e for Panny 
Bro1l'T\e. 
Thia has been a controversial 
mbject e\'er &tnee the death ot 
Keats. M I"I. Flexner hu Ildopted a 
vie'" of Fanny Bro ..... ne·' eMenllal 
aerlousne&a. which ls now borne out 
by the ne,,'ly re\'ellied "LetterS at 
Fanny Browne 10 Fanny Keau:'1 
An Interest In, feature b the ap-
peanonce of literary llsuru like 
Byron. Shelly. Lockhart . n d QU- I 
ford In the offices of Taylor and I 
He&lIY. Keats' publl~hel'L 
The CMt of t"'elve p1ayera. 
directed by J . Reid St.erretl. already 
,IvCfl promise of Ihe hla:h standard 
of acllne seen In previous produc-
lions of the Western Playel"l. 
Name In Gold 
Freel 
• 
Remember! 
Our rep.air service-
We repair all make. 
and make all repairal 
PRINCE ALBERT SURE CLICKS 
WITH ME. 11'5 M&U.OW, IT{/; MILD, 
IT SMOKES COOL. IT PACKS 
AND DRAWS RIGHT_AND 
. IT TASTES SWILL! 
IMOI(( If f'UCIWIT PftfIU.P';_ . A. .... "" If , . .. 
..... , fI ... It u.. ....... _ . ~ou .. , .. 0 . ..... c_ , _ 
..... .-M ........... I • • -"_, li . ,..;tlo I"," . _ J 
••• !,eMue I. I . .. ... o' • • , Ii._ ,..;,101 • • _I. 
,... Il0l . ........ . .. ....... IU .......... '.II_c ....... ...... .. 
..... _, •• CS .. _Jl IIt.. J . a.,..w.. T...,c_ c.~ 
w .... _ ·S. L . ... 1'1 .... c-oI_ 
• 
. 'hont Z I ~ 
'30': St:a l ~ Franklin's Studio 50 pipeful. 01 fr"f1UI.t tobacco I. ..... ..,. 2-0 ... tia 01 Pri __ AIMrl 
